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Easter Sunday! 

 

Dear Brothers and Sisters, 

 

Please join us for a special Easter service on March 31st at 10am! We will have Koki Takanashi share his 

testimony about his time in Korea and Pastor Justin will share a short message as well. 

 

There will be a Sunday School Easter program plus fun activities for the kids to join as well, such as an 

Easter egg hunt and egg painting. 

 

Please register for the program below. 

 

We look forward to gathering together with your families! 

 

 

 



Easter Workshop at Belvedere (NY) 
We are having the Easter Workshop at Belvedere. 

Topic: Education about Easter, Egg Painting and Egg hunting etc.

Age:   0-6th Grade　*We have a simple program for toddlers during education time.

Date:  Sun. March 31st

Time:  10AM – 12PM *Registration start at 9:50 am *Easter program will start after holy song & 

opening prayer at main sanctuary.

Place:  Room G (Belvedere training center 2nd floor) for 1-6th grade.

Baby Room for 0-5 years old 

Fee:  $10 / $3 *if you paid Belvedere Sunday School annual registration fee

    *$5 for 2-5 years old & BFC grandchildren 

*Lunch is included

*3rd child and more are free

*Please bring your own basket for egg hunting

Location:

Belvedere Family Church

723 South Broadway

Tarrytown, NY, 10591

=================================================

Here is the workshop schedule. (It may have some changes) 

9:50 - 10:15 ………... Registration

10:00 - 10:15 ………... Holy songs at main sanctuary

10:15 - 10:40 ………... Education 

•Program for 0 - 5 years old is at Baby Room

•Program for K - 6th grade is at 2nd floor Room G 

10:45 - 11:20 ………... Egg Painting at Room A *Toddlers can join it with parent.

11:25 - 11:45 ………... Group photo and Egg hunting *There will be toddlers' area and older 

kids' area.

11:45 - ………... Lunch *Lunch for parents will be sale near baby room.

12:00 - ………... Bouncy Castle and Free time 

=================================================

Please register below if you'd like to participate to this program. Thank you!

Not shared

Parent(s)/Guardian Name

Your answer

Email Address

Your answer

Phone Number

Your answer



Never submit passwords through Google Forms.

This content is neither created nor endorsed by Google. Report Abuse - Terms of Service - Privacy Policy

Local Church Community (you or your family attend)

Your answer

What are the names and ages of the kids attending?

Example: Marina 5,  Kyle 7, Johnny 12, 

Your answer

Allergies/Medication for Child (specify which child, answer "None" if none)

Your answer

Is there anything else you'd like us to know?

Your answer

For any questions or concerns, please feel free to reach out:

Belvedere Sunday School Director： Kazuka Okamoto

nodokaz2gen@gmial.com

Your answer

Submit Clear form




